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(the saidjusticeor justicestakingto hisor their assistancetwo
or moreof the skillful freeholdersfor that purpose). The said
hooksto be paidfor out of thefinesthat shallor may accrueby
this act;or for wantthereof,out of any othermoneythat is or
shallberaisedin Philadelphiafor the useof the saidtown,

PassedOctober28, 1701; allowedto becomea law by lapseof time,
in accordancewith the proprietary charter, havingbeen considered
by the Queenin Council, February 7, 1705-6, and not acted upon.
SeeAppendix 1, Section II. The first sectionof this act is repealed
and suppliedby the Acts of Assembly,passedAugust 26, 1721, Chapter
245; February6, 1730-31, Chapter322; February9, 1750-51, Chapter388,
and September29, 1787, Chapter1318. The fourth sectionis repealed
by the Acts of Assembly,passedAugust 14, 1725, Chapter287; May 8,
1747, Chapter372, andMarch 20, 1856, P. L. 137. The secondandfifth
sectionsare supplied by the acts incorporating the boroughs, towns
and cities specified.

CHAPTERCXL

AN ACT AGAINST SWINE RUNNINGAT LARGE IN SEVERAL OFTHE TOWN-
SHIPSWITHIN THIS GOVERNMENT.

Whereasby a law madeat Newcastlein the yearone thou-
sand seven hundred,entitled “An act for the preventing of
swine running at large,”1 it was enactedunder severepenal-
ties that swine should be restrainedfrom running at large in
severalof the townshipsandlimits thereinmentioned,without
rings andyokes,which law theinhabitantsby their representa-
tives in this assemblycomplainagainst as being injuriouS to
the peopleanddestructiveof their creatures,wherebysubsist-
encefor their families couldreasonablybe expected,andthere-
fore do desirethat it maybe repei~led:

[SectionL] Be it therefore enacted,and it is enacted
by the Proprietary and Governor, by and with the
advice and consentof the freemen of this Province and
Territories in GeneralAssembly met, and by the authority
Of the same,That thesaidlaw madeatNewcastleasaforesaid
be repealed,and it is herebyrepealed,any law in this govern-
mentto the contrarynotwithstanding.

And whereasseveralof the inhabitants of the townshiPS
hereaftermentionedconceivethemselvesmuch injured by the

runningof swine at largetherein,anddesiringby their rePr&
~ PassedNovember27, 1700, ChapterLXXVII.
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sentativesin this assemblythatthe samefor thefuture be pre-
vented:

[SectionII.] Be it thereforeenactedby the authority afore-
said, and it is herebyenacted,That no personor personsin-
habiting within the reputedbounds of Philadelphiabetween
Delawareand Schuylkill rivers, or within the town boundsof
Chesteror Newcastle,shallsufferanyswine,hogs,sows,shoats
or pigs to go at largewithin the streetsor boundsof the said
towns, on penalty of forfeiting all such swine, hogs,sews,
shoatsandpigs,one-thirdpart thereofto theuseof theproprie-
tary and governor,one-third to the taker up thereof, andthe
otherthird to theuseof the poorof thecountywherethe same
shall be so takenup. And if any swine,hogs,sows,shoatsor
pigsbelongingto anypersonliving out of the saidtown bounds
as hereaftermentioned,shallbe foundatlargewithin the said
bounds of the said respectivetowns, the owner or owners
thereof shall forfeit and pay for every such swine, hog, sow,
shoator pig so foundthe sumof twelvepenceto the useof the
takerup thereof;hereby[sic] empoweringthe justices of each
respectivecounty court to nominateandappoint a beadleor
officer to put this law in executionin suchmethodastheyfrom
time to time shallthink fit, to the usesaforesaid. That partof
the boundsof Philadelphiahereby intendedis the north and
southendsof the saidtown, running in astraightline on each
sidefrom theriver Delawareto Scbuylkill. The town bounds
of Chesterare intendedto be betweenthe King’s road and
DelawareRiver, extendingfrom ChesterCreekto Ridley Creek;
andthe town boundsof Newcastleherebyintendedis the said
town aslaid out with themarshadjoining.

[Section III]. And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That if anypersonor personswithin the countiesof
Bucks, PhiladelphiaandChestershall suffer anyswine, hogs,
shoats,sows or pigs to go without yokeson their necksandbe
found in any person’s inclosureor fenced field, the o*ner of
suchswine,hog,shoat,sowor pig shallbesubjectto makegood
andpaydoubledamagesto the partywrongedthereby.

PassedOctober 28, 1701; repealedby the Queenin Council, Febru-
ary 7, 1705-6. See Appendix I, Section II, and the Act of Assembly,
passedJanuary12, 1705-6,Chapter158.


